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AttSTT CONTRACTS,

in Chiefs-Office, Great Gtorgfe
Stttzet, February.26, J813.

Ifc f<5ti& it hereby given to all persons- desirous of
xV cvnfrartmg to supply tteefolfowing'UT-tiQfesflr

of the dnny, viz.

:, to His Majesty's Laad Forces In Can-
tonments, Quarters, and Bartaecks,, ia tlie
mentioned Couatie*. <aod Islaads i.

Aideraey,,.

the

Bedford,
Berks (including

the To\rn of
Hungerford),

55er\vick,,
Brecon,
Backs,

Hertford;.

tlie
TLown;ofNetf-

fsk of Mao,
Isle of Wigfat^
Jersey,
Kent,
Lancaster
Leicester,
Lincoln,

Cardigan,
Mbnniouth,
Montgomery,

Caniarvon,
Chester,
€0rn*r«lS (hutltid-

Ciuubeiiand.,
Denbigh,.
Derby,
Devott,
Durham (mclhd-
iti gfI oly island),

iNottiagfitimj
Oxford,

Hadnor,
Rutland,
Salop,
Somerset,:
Stafford,
Suffolk,,

(Glamorgan, 'Sasses,
Gloucestea- (ia- Wanviet,

ckidiiig-Ute City Westaaoreland,
of Bristol), WoHEester4

Gueiiisey, York,.
And in the several Coxuities m Britain.

Italforti,

&ATS, to His Majesty's CaAraliy in Cantonments
anA Q«a*-tefs, in the under-mentioned Counties

Hereford,.
Hertfoitl,
^nts,
Leicester,
Jjncohi,
Merioneth,.
Monsnouth,
Montgomery,

Brecon,
. jBucks,
Camfevidge,
Cardigan,

Dcnbigli,
!>*»%,
!D«i-ham,

Oxford,.
Peaibroke,-
Radnor.,

Salop,
StaiFor-d,
Westmoreland,
Worcester.

. vi*. Osts,, Hay, a»d Straw, to Hts
Majesty's Oavali'y in Barracks, and Oats in Can-

tonments iind Quarters,, in the und^er-m^itiwied
Counties in

Berks,
Cornwall,
Devon, ' Nottingham,
Dorset,

"Essex,
Hants (including
. the Isle of

Wight),

Suffolk,
Surrey^
Sussex,

Lancaster,
Middlesex^

And in the several Counties in
As also Forage to all Horaes kept for

Service in the Island of Jersey, x

That the deliveries are t& commenca on: and for
the 25th day of April next; that proposals m
writing, sealed up and marked " Tender for Armj
Supplies,'* icitl. b& received at this Office on or be-

\fore Thursday the 25th day of Match (but none wilt
be received after twelve o'clock on tftat da$Jf &»&£
if ttnt by post, thepoifatgk must b& prt&#,

Proposals must be yiade separa&ty fw eexfa tounty
and island, except far Ute counties co««pri^% Jftttfk
and South Wales, all of which must be indttdfed in-
one tender, ni also must the severttt cvuntfos-in
North Britain; and each proposal must hoot the
letter wMvh is annexed to tlie tender properly /iUed
up by. two persons of known property, engaging
to become bound »ltk tire parly tendering, in
tfie amount stated in the printed partieuiafs, for~
the due performance &f tfis contract; and n& pro~,
posal will be noticed unless ma.de on a printed tender^,
and the prices expressed in loords at length; and
skvuld it so happen that daring the corutinttmlc&
of the cottar act ~*& 4rMp« atumitb be stxilioitAd or

in tks ttfttttty, fii* eapmeTa^ tke
bond, p&id m *W faytr &&&&*& by,

Ctutf.
of the eentritets may be had

application 'at this O îce, between the knurs of
eleven and fivt; at tfi8 Cffiee of Deputy Commis-
sary-General Lindcsay, Edinburgh ; at the Office of
Deputy Commissary -General Coope, Guernsey ; and
at the Office of. Deputy Commissary -General Low,
Jersey.

Note. — Some" material alterations having been
made in tke tenders for supp tying bread to tie
troops in the islands of Guernsey, Jersey, and
Alderney, and forage in the island of Jersey, such
persons as may be desirous of .tendetjrig to
the same, must apply for proper particulars.

Office of Ordnance, March I ,
rfjHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's On?-
JL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

will be received at their Office in Pall- Mall, on or
before Monday the 22d day of March instant',

Jront 'Such -persons as may be willing to undertake tire
supply of Forage for the ordnance horses stationed-
in the following districts, to be delivered, at
pence qf the contractor, vizi,

Jvwtfe Britain,
Northern^,


